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Intent ity without knowledge is weak and useless, and
knowledge without inte.'iity i s daiucrous and dieadful.
Johnson.

POLITICS AND"POLITlCS."

All this pow-vvo- w over the Board of Health's examination
for inspectors arises from a foolish interpretatoin of the term
"politics" as much as anything else.

A larger number of our people need to learn that good pol-

itics is good government, good politics is efficient govern-
ment, and the man who does good politics is not the crook
and the incompetent but the kind of American citizen of
which we need a steadily increasing number.

It is NOT good politics to ask the Board of Health to jeo-

pardize the sanitation service of this city until "after the
convention" or any other period in the future. It IS good pol-

itics to ask the Board of Health to adopt reasonable means
for establishing the efficiency of its employes.

We no doubt that the Republican committee under-
stands this as well as the Governor. It is hard enough at
best to secure efficient men at the low salaries paid inspect-
ors, and it is reasonable to suppose that the Republican
Committee will endeavor to place men at the disposal of the
Government who will do faithfully the work they arc paid to
do hy the taxpayers of the Territory. That work is not to get
delegates to the convention.

'llicu is too ninth to do In Hawaii
to allow of too mttth lime wasted
lighting among ottrscles

That Commissioner is sure to hae
the lluest kind of a time while he Is

In re Itny Stann.ird linker could till
him that

If tleotge It fatter ionics back
flout the mainland with the news that
the Itoosovell hiioni is a serious one,
what will the Republican party of
Hawaii do then''

I'ttsldcnt Dearborn Is right In cmi- -
.1... follv ..f 1... II. II.... Ilusting against

it canal and attompanyltiK It with
legislation that will assist in running
Ann I lean ships out of business

(inventor Julinson headed for New

oik makis oitu think that another
Under of lite West has gone fnst to
IIhUii to words of wisdom and direc-

tum fiom the 0 liter Day caudldato

'I he suggestion that tills Tetrltory
b( tepiisc iitnl at the International
Navigation Congress by the Superin-
tendent of Public Works would be all
right if riime one were needed to si

ut the 'lerrltoty

Accepting this discussion of the new
olllce rs of the Merchants Association
as a sign of increased vigor it Is a
gin ii I thing though It must be admit-

ted that tuiiipuses do not alwa)s pro-
mote, business cooperation

Tourist business is good Hut re-

number there will be no toittlst bus-

iness If the town is not ki pt dean A

pott ipiarantinn can do more wreck-lu- g

In a short 1 time than anything
that is known except possibly it

of the tarllf

The leal whip that Ktihlo buhls In

Ids hand is the uppuicnt majority in
Cotigicss ready to hack his tesolutlon
for a Congressional Investigation of
tho situation in the Territory it Is

not yet determined whether he In-

tends to make Itay Slannard llaker
tho secretaiy of the Commission

After leading the full dctuil of to

Ktililn's. charges against tho

Hlobbs Dorrowell Is the sort of fel-

low who la nlwnyu looking for trouble
Blobbs Oh, I dont know Ho Is

always anxious to dodge it credltot

Shopman Uero Is it very nice thing
In i evolving bookenses, in.id.im

.Mrs New rich Oh, nro these revolv-

ing liookciiRCB? I they t ailed
them clictilatlng libraries

L

have

thought

2185
Office, 2256

tittered tl the Po'toltice tt HntKiiola
m necmid-ctiw- j matter
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(invcrnot, one Is Inclined to believe
that the charges likely to stick ate
those growing out of tho period when
the Public I.anil OHIre wits in charge
of that wonderful man who had so
much to do that he did nothing well
except talk

One llsti niug to the happy remin
iscences brought out by tho assent
lily of old fi lends to telilirntu the
birthday of Hon C It Ulshop could
not fall to be impitssed that u man
who has Iheil ninety years In this
part of the world, has witnessed some
,rolIlctlIott, ,;,. It is gratifying
imlitil to be able to thus extend long
ni:if.e congratulations to an o

lesldent and ever active friend of Ha-

waii while he Is yet in business life
We believe If Ml Illshop were here,
lie would brush aside the tefcreiico to
his own work though fully nppre
elating the spirit prompting tho kindl-

y words and lemlnd ns that we of
the ptesent tiny will, In the natural
span of life, witness gt eater changes
and far greater development than lie
has seen In his long nml remarkable
caicer That mums of cottrso that
citizens of Honolulu and Hawaii have
a great work before them Nono can
understand It bettoi than the old tim-
ers

IN TOUCH WITBJHE PEOPLE.

"Ilclng in touch with tho peo-

ple" is epitomised hcie In tho pci-so- u

of .Mayoi I'ern, twice elected
as head of tho municipal govern-
ment, although running on tho
minority ticket, but where Is the
man of oidiuary intelligence who
would take tho "unpopular" I'rc.ir
out of tho capltol to replace him
with the very "popitlut" Torn?
Or who would put Ktihlo ot llol-htel-

although "In touch with"
and "close to tho people" In the
fJoveinot s clinlr? Advertlsoi
Hem Is where tho Oovernoi's fool

fi lends slop over Just its they decline
Ktihlo has done in Including in bl
clmrges ceituln statements credited
to C W Aslifotd and branded by the
tiovcmoi us falso

It Is not tiuo in any bouso ot the

riuh The matt who loves u woman
inn t lulp being elevated

Dub And Hie one who lovos nioio
than one Is apt to be sent up, too

Clinton (to Clithlelgli, who is afraid
to go home) He a inaii and fare the
musli

Clulilf Ihli I don't mind the music;
It's thu woids

EVENING SMILES
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woul Hint Mayor Kern epltonilrcs "be-

ing In touch Willi the people"
Such tin assertion Is :t foolish, child-

ish Insult to the nvornge citizen of
thin Terrltorj who believes In

straightforward, cfllrlent Americanism
In public olllce It U the remark of
n person who has not either tho nat-

ural horn setiso or the experlonco to
draw a distinction between upright,
stuslhlo politics us n sclent c of

nml polltlcH in Interpreted
h the nets of the Incompetent or cor-iit- pt

To be In touch with the people. Is

to faithfully rcpicsont them and show
n desire to know their wishes nnd
knowing ait In accordance

To he out of touch with the people
Is to attempt to domineer, to unnec-
essarily antagonize when no good can
come of it, to Ignore organization

some, organizations hac been
ell, to deal evasively with the people
nnd thus needlessly, oftentimes, es-

tablish distrust in the popular mind
ns ngnlnst confidence nnd enthusiasm

It Is Just as well to discuss these
matters honestly nnd with reasonable
calm

The iterage man Is going to cut
some itc In the affairs of tills Terri-
tory If Americanism Is to bo anything
more than a hollow fa tic here. And
the nvcrngo man not only knows the
difference between liielllclency nnd

but he refuses to be side-

tracked bj misrepresentations iiintlo
for personal polltlrnl put poses

WAR ON

L

(Continued from Page 1)
skewtrs wire about to do business with
tin Ir anatomies tin marines rcmcin-btrc- d

slmullunconly that they had
lunch engagements

Hut the bay unit Idea made u great
hit with the JucMcs, and before) tho
battle was over one murine bud lost
mo!, of ii lliiRtr uud another had had
the calf of his leg used fur u pincush
ion These were the unl) casualties
except the theoretical ones that oc-

curred after it was all over, when the
ulllcers started to thrush out tliu Unci

points of the game
rrii, mitrlmti uirn PMimn.intli il lie

Lieutenant Item ell, who climbed to1
fume b showing tho superiority of
mind over inutte'r. Tho murines were
supposed to occupy a fortllled position
where the old gun stands on Punch- -

.. . ..... .. ,,..I..... I I. II.. I.ll.nl .!..., uUin klVPI. 1,1111V ,11V lllll J lt.tVl lO,
starting from the ship cm hour later,.
were supposed to dislodge thi'iti. Well,
Lieutenant Howell occupied his posi-
tion, but with only about six men Tho
rest ir tlie compiny he led around a
shoulder of the hill, and while) tho
sailors were storming the position of
the dauntless six ho poured n terrlllc
volley on their unsuspecting Hunk.

1'ront force of numbers tho sailors
probably won, although taHir white
uniforms made tho best sort of tar-
gets. Mini they were visible to the ma-
rines all the way up tho hill, while tlio
latter wero concealed. Hut no on
would concnt to die while ho had a
shot lift In his clips, so it was Im-

possible to tally results by the ranks
of dead

Major C S Hill, licet marine olllccr,
umpired

The international opium tonfireiico
was opined at The Hague, with 1.' na-

tions purtclpitlng

NOTICE.

The funeral of Humid McKcaguo
will lube place at I '.0 Satin day from
K of 1 Hall AH Knights of Pythias
In the city are Invited to bo present.

Visitors
Invited

We extend a most cordial

Invitation to all interested

In pure milk to visit our

depot on Sheridan street
In this depot is handled

all the milk distributed by

us, and the visitor can see

In the extreme cleanliness

here the Idea that we are

enforcing at every contrib-

uting dairy.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

Two Manoa Homes

For Sale

(1) Five-roo- bungalow on Hunne-we- ll

tlreot, near car line. Modern
improvements; gat, eleetrlo lights,
city water) garage for motor car.
Price $3000

(2) Bungalow of 5 roomai new and
thoroughly modern. Splendid view.
Large, lot i house
has modern conveniences. Prlco

$3100

TRENT TRUST

WE HAVE

Money

To Loan
On Listed Stocks and Improved
Real Estate. We buy and sell
Stocks and Bonds and make In-

vestments lor others in approved
Trust Securities.

WE SHALL DE PLEASCD TO
TALK

Investments
WITH YOU

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.

924 BETHEL STREET

The leported unfuvornble decision
of the wnt department on the lull!
gi anting to John T MiCros-c- m and
his nsMHlntcd water rights on the
military reservation nt Wniaiine-ukn- ,

Onhti, Is taken by sugar men us nn- -

other evidence ot Wnlnlua plantation's
splendid prospects for tho future, nnd
ns soon ns tho Investing public gen
ernlly iindi rstnnd what tills decision
means to Wnlnlua, It Is expected there
will be it strong demnnd for the Html.

The wniir to whleli.Mr MtCrossou
wns living to get prntticnlly exclusive
rights tho Wnlnlua plantation
llelds The report of the wnr depart
ment means that there will be no fight
over the wnter rights, and that tho
present wnter system Is nssuied I'ven
should the plantation hnve to piy the
government $'0,00(1 or so for tho iiro
of the wnter, this would be little bo-

thies the big benefit to tho plantation
of controlling its supply.

COMPANY, LTD.

CLEARANCE SALE

ISLAND VIEWS
GURRiiY'S

1066 FORT STREET

SEND

WIRELESS
MESSAGES TO FRIENDS AT SEA
Ofllco Ii open for ships' messages until

11 every night

Prizes and Favors
FOR PARTIES AND DINNER8

Arts and Crafts Shop,
Bishop Street Young Hotel Building

Wnlnlun's water servleo Is a splen-
did one, with the Wuhlnwa dam hold
lug n thousand times the amount of
water required for dally use, nnd phy.
slenlly tho plantation Is in an excel
lent condition.

One sugnr expert said todny that
Wnlalua Is selling at bargain prices
at ?12t and thnt It would be a splen-
did Investment nt $10 per tdinrc more
Ho predicts n steady rise nnd do
clnrei that It will never get back to
$7 and $Sl, providing the world'.
sugar market Is not changed by any
tariff on crop upheavals

The market todny wns'n quiet one,
with Oltn linn ut $ti 2.r, nnd .Mcllryde,
still strong nt $S SO Ten shnics ot
Walnlun sold nt $121!, nnd Ilremciy
stock was In demand nt $J.l The ses
sion sails were rather light, thirty
slinres of Pioneer selling at $J10, nnd
n 10 share block of Hllo common a'
$8 iiJls

WHARF IS

(Continued from Page 1)
and i spi c Lilly If three, steamers hap
pi it to he loading nnd unloading at
tiny wharf at one time, tho tlmu ulloweil
fur iqmiivlng Incoming cargoes Is In

Rent

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Palolo Hill Slope

Uullillng lot on tho rldgo of l'u- - I

loin, ulfordlng n view of Ho-

nolulu Harbor and Walaluo
.Day $700 00

Dcslralilo building slto on Kulu- -

lanl Drive, Puelllo Heights.... $800 00

For

Kohahi Ileacli rurulslicd house
I'osscssiou Apt 11 1, l'Jl J $85 00

I'ciiliisiila furnished houso
Possession ut once $ 7S00

sulllclcnt: but relying on the slate- -

ment made by your board, In open
met ting, that If It was found Insttlll-den- t,

nn extension of the time reeiulrcd
to retuovo cargo would be tnado to
meet necessities, tho company Is will-
ing to endeavor to comply with tho
rule

"Utile 4 This Is so worded that It
permits only three days In which to
accumulate sugar on the wharf for
transhipment, after which there is u
demurrage charge of 2Sc per ton per
day As tho chief business of thornll-roa- d

upon the wharf wilt be the accu-
mulation nnd delivery of sugar for
shipment nbro.id, and such accumula-
tion Is necessary In order to Instiro
the speedy despatch of carriers for
over-se- a ports, It Is manifest that un-

der the rule ns at present worded, tho
demurrage will neerue to a prohibitive
extent In some eases probably In ex-

cess of the entire freight rate from
mill to wharf We therefore desire to
suggest tlmt llulo 4 bo amended to
read ns follows:

'On all outgoing freights, originat-
ing on tho Inland of Hawaii, free stor-
age will be allowed until the proposed
sugnr warehouse on tho wharf Is con-
structed nnd equipped When said
vvnreliottso Is completed, n storage
chnrge will bo made for use of same,
but every caro must be exercised to
prevent the storage of outgoing freight
Interfering with tho handling of Incom
ing cargoes

If said change in Utile 4 Is accept
able to and adopted by your board tho
rnll run! company will sign tho contract
ns submitted.

"I. A THURSTON."
There was no dScuislon on thetnnt

ter, the board being tinnnlmous on tho
question.

One curious feature of tho proceed
Ings was brought to light In connec
tion with the regulation which the rail
road company has now submitted ns
No 4. When the regulations wero
originally drafted there was ono cov
erlng this very point nnd which was
couched In almost the Identical words
used by the railroad company nt tho
present time On Its first nppcatnnco
nt the public meeting, however, both
tho contending p irtles were emphntlo
In tlielr belief that such u regulation
should be cut out Now- - the rallroid
eompany Is asking tliat this be put In,

and the bnnril has agreed to what It
originally proposed

ONE DESERTS

CLEVELAND

'I be eiillclal count mado bv federal
olllelals on bo in! the (jcrmau excur-
sion Cleveland last evening,
Just prior to the departure for Sun
frunclsco, revealed the nbenic of one
mnn, connected with the lire room of
the liner.

Captain Dcmpuolf wns nppealed to
J he Jnaijtcr In turn bropght tho mat-

ter before Ills ollicers A recount wns
then Instituted, nil bunds being mils
tercel, but the presence of one Cnrl
Itelnec Ice -- failed to grace the lino of
men belonging to the ' black situud.'

Itelnccko Is said to have dropped tho
hint to some congenial friends tint ho
had a relative residing In Honolulu
He Intimated that ho Intended to re-

main In the I'aradlxe of the l'aelllc un
less he wns bolted through tho Inter'
volition of the sluing arm of tho law

Thnt Ilelncclce made good bis threat
Is borne out by the leport that ho was
not on board when the big Cleveland
pulled nwny from Alakea wharf at S

o'clock last evening, amid the blare of
the Territorial and the Oernian Bhlp's
hands

All of tho the hundred tcurlsts were
on bo ml In ample tlmo for n prompt
dcpirture The sailing of the

liner was nn animated
one, anil good-bye- s were bandied from
wharf to ship In profusion

One of the Incidents ot the four
mouths' trip long to bo remembered
by mnny was the spectacle of n brass
band serenade on tho occasion of n
visit to Canton, tho musician helng
Chinese, plnylng the stirring nlr of
' Marching Through Oenrgla " Tho pa
trlntle American nlr wns played In line
style, nnd other lively nnd popular
melodies followed.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

Albums
FOR PHOTOS, POST CARDS

AND NEGATIVES

In Paper, Cloth, Leather and

Burnt Leather Covers All Sizes

Honolulu
Photo Supply

Co.,
"Everything Photographic"

FORT, NEAR HOTEL

PICTURES
IN COl'f.HY PRINTS

PACiriC PICTURE FRAMING CO

17 Hotel 8treet

t'"'

jaXJ ol . lt 4. $!& ', 4vA A. - 'ikSk A'

FOR SALE

Houso nnd Lot, l'uluniu $ l.l&O

House nnd Lot, l'alninn 2,000

Houso nnd Lot, I'ulumu 1.500

Houo and Lot, Asylum Itoiul.. 2.600

mildness Property. Queen ami

Alakea 13.000

IlulldhiB Lot, DcrotnnU Street.. 35 000

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.

Second Floor, Judd Building

THE DR. WAS

IN A CYCLONE

Or It. N Alsworth, the physician of

Purvis. Mississippi, writes luterctlng
details about tho cyclone thnt devus- -

tuled that section We quote. I sup-

pose you saw n notlco In the pipets
that we had u cyclone on the 21th of
May It swept our little town about
oft the earth. Thank Providence, my
fntnlly and self came out alive, but
my drug store was swept to tho winds.
We nro picking up slowly. I found
four buttles Pulton's ltcnnl Compound
unbroken nnd gnvo them to a lady
whom the other physicians had given
up (kidney disease). She came to mo
us soon us sho heard that 1 h id re-

turn! d to my practlso ngaln, and I put
her on the Itcnal Compound nnd she
Is now nearly well. Hut I need more,
nnd you will plcnso send tno another
dure n of the ltcnnl Compound from
your nearest shipping point.

'In haste
It. N' ALSWORTH, M D."

How can people who liavo any kind
of kidney trouble expect to get well
on tho old futllo kidney patents when
the census deaths show that ninety-tw- o

out of every hundred of them
pissed nut from u form of tho dlsiase
that was Incurable up to the elate that
fulton worked out his ltcnnl Com-
pound?

Due to tho futility of tho o

kidney medicines, the l.ldncy deaths
now number ono every nlno minutes

Isn't there room hero for serious
for tho man who Is on his way

to tho drug storo for n kidney medi-
cine?

fulton's ltenul Compound can bo
hud nt all druggists

POLITICS BUZZING

(Continued from Page 1)
felt that ndded force will be given the
movement If we support It In this
way."

Among the membeis nt largo there
Is considerable debate ns to the nil
vlsablllty of putting tho federation nn
record ngnlnst vvhnt It totibldcrs Im-
proper candidates. One of the mem
hers terms this 'blacklisting" and
fenrs Hint It may Injure the fedn.i
Hon more than it will benefit politics
loenlly.

As soon as tho form of tho cpiestlons
has been determined, they will bo
printed nnd sent to nil members and
the replies collected nnd ilussined

s
No man can servo two masters, uud

no woman can servo both stylo uud
comfort

m
Oar Dainty

COALPORT
Cups and Saucers

for engagement presents gladden
the heart of every prospectivo
bride.

We have them in all sizes and
t all prices.

A stroll through our Chinawara
Department will be enjoyed by
you.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

LEADING JEWELERS


